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The J ohns on·t·a n
THE OFFICIA L PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

IR. c. DOUGLAS BOOTH
TO SPEAK ON NOV. 16

I

'B.IZABETK THE QUEEN',SOPHS TO PRESENT Stirring Pep Meeting Ushers
TO BE GIVEN THURSDAY · PLAY NOVEMBER 21
In -~t~!~.~ic Season Las~ Night

MutbU Clf 1tQJa1 IDIUtllie ot lakr·
~Alt. . . bl E!q:lllll4 to

Pia)' .,._.W

6~.01

~

New '"The

y~~~::-:

beOaal.otLB..C. CI•b

l'l'f'"<f

Pow,"

Fat«~~,

Clnt r

Tbree:•Ael

c;:ay: cw.

ROCK HIU. A. A. U. W,
MEETS ON THURSDAY

..... .,_

O'..ae of UJt m01t 1nt.riiUJ.ul a41a
Lall )·Hr'l I'Haluna1l das'\ hal now
lD hl.ltoey w~ ~ u U\e blil'ol.M become tbcRu.ah11 colkglate. Tbe lAst
.FOBEBUNN'ER OP DOCitEY &DIES
or t.be play wbkh wUl be prt:IC!OtM word ln eVkknce of U1o fact wW be PrCifi'IU!' oa "'Fra.Dor:e~ lD ~ ol
1n Wlnthroll

=

Ro)'rJ l.lliUtute of

IntemaU~D&l AS. ============

~::!':::ct.va:'

t::-=e~';=
MODB. ASSEMBLY OF
uaaue.

lDte&Dt.Uonal Law at The
Mr. Booth was Durn ln c~ and
wu eifuated at st. Anlfren Collct:e
and Lo)'Ola 'D'nlveraitJ, Du."inC the
war he held the r1Ulk ot major Ia Hit To be Ht<W. oa C&lupw No~ 21-

LEAGUE Of NATIONS

~= ::~~H:O ' : , ':::! ~

Ke4i.teT~.DnC problem~ and bas rel16ed w Lraftlol1 1D Konlcco, KuPL.
Jthocle.». Pt.Uaos, Atbew ao4 Jkl-

Ode==::=

WW

eouq,

aud1t4rium on

~·::=::'~:~;~:;~

DUISKO&t& tkked, bu1J4op bt.tked.
Uoca roartd, and. rr..onUrs d&mcnd
and. clamMrecl am.ldlit a J~ or
PY 'decortotlonl and fl)'in&' «'lora of
yc:· bl.ack, blue,
ud lfi'I.J :::.

!Wu Lob Black-lin. 'ten,- Del·

TaW'14&1 nllh~ November a .
omore Prom" aDd, lnd«d, 11 anUcl.
~ 14 Coan.nUoa
Sbe 1a DOne !lUlu tba:- the vlrlln pateol wttb an enUluatum parallel to
queeo of Elllland. &Del It 11 aid t.h"t that whlch ebaractert&a the w~k ben1it Rock lUll Branch of the Amer.
Maxwell ADderlon. l.be aut.bor cf fore tho "Sopbomore Prom'' at any lean Auoclalloll of Unl v'!nlty Wonu·.n

"Ellabetb Ule Queen," wltb \he aid
o! \be New YoriL Tbcalr'e OuUd wb.lc.b
pn)duct:t \he plQ la1:11 eaule'd Ul6
first nl&bt aw1ience to gup
the
•tap prot.otJpe of \be f llmOUI ruJu
tln:t 1t.eppecl into view. M one mel-

.,.hen

uni~~'::P

audlencft

haV'.a

~0

educated. to &D. den~ ~Con of
amateur
aocl lbl& chance b tu
~e u a ruull o 6 !.he enth1111um.
1ooci ~at, and abWt)' ol &.Uu
Plormco Adau&l Mimi, wbo perforw

a.eunr.

::a:ore:.~~ ~ :~~anclthe.::l~eetor,

7"-

:! l:~ucll~~wn~us~!:; ~*~

n".tt ln re81llat' aeu1on in JohiuonHaU
Thunda7 evenJ.nc,
•
M.ta. E. J. 'I'e:IT)' .... d«:tcd ddtpt.e
to the State Annual COa venUon of the
auot...tUon, which meet• with lbo Rock
Hill branch Satunla)', NOVWlbcr u, ln

pro· Johnlon H&ll.

meeuna was, true to tu cUUOil, rolllek·
ina. uilinated and co!orfUl.
A •Pint of 1\Jht. fl&ht. fl&ht prevaded the atmosphere. l.ncl u a
vl&ion&r)' picture of the hoc.lr:e7 n.tld

::!. ~p be~~ :eU:m~
0

Dr. llcleo Mac<looald

a
IIUPPJ, Uhll.ar'aUOC lOlllS rolled lon.b
ooe after anot.bf:r, eDdlnl 1n a c1ub,J
ira)' amo~ the YOitel..
Each ci.UI, to IU appoJUooed R4:.tton or 1M auditorium, had It& mpect.lve co.!on. The llllt)'-1~ frtahmM,

Be:u. D01 onl7 La face acd fl.IW'e u • TtW Sopbomore da6l i1 "ditrfTOot;" _-u elected altuoat;:,
tn:J;m to u. throuib portraU• but allo tbe Vt'l7 name of It& play lhoWI thla.
Tho pral.tttnL, Uri. w. D. Ma&S1n·
On Novembu 21 • \he lllte.ruauoaal lD Y1Nce aoi t.empen.meat aecon11na: We'Ve all beard of An4 lau;hed • t the ll, theo tluucd tho lllt'CU0C ovtt to
cracb·
RelaUons Club& WlU I<PQnJOr ooe <of the w our conctpUon~, down to a tttnart· Mnew)Jrlth," and we m&)' know 10me· Mils Loa o. Black, who waa In dW'tt
BLI lec\Urlnl upeclew::e is varied mol\ .lokruUr\t a.ncl l.taportao ~ ot allle allboea wttll oat.bl tba~ cr&et!ed lh1DI abo'.lt. tho new poor, but. we of the Pf01!'11Jll 00 Fn.cce. Mra. E. L
a.nd includes c:omlcknlble pol1Ueal collcatate aft al:w. 'llle mod.J a.utQll:l.. an4 a1aled."
doo\ utuall1 hear about. it, n eo 1n TeiT)' and Mils Bl&cli:, attOmpaoiecl by

~~~:e.::::c ~= 8~

~que Na~

con-

11 of the
ot
wW
tor 1Jbu17 Loan lUll.! Red Cruu dur- venc 00 that da7 1D Jllhnlon Hall
1nr the wv and. later eXperleDCeo '"- The UIC!tll.b17 wW open at •·•'0 o'dook
tw1nr 1n both EuaJ.and ancll.he United ar.d wUl probabQ' meet. Wltlhla o'clock
states on Jot.un&Uooal Relation&.
that. afternoon. WID tbrop cou.tp repMr. DOOtb will ~ MODd.a7 nl&bt

:!~~;~fU:hliiDI= ~ud~~-=

'reamt.a Oauva tor Ule

~

Ulem.bl , Oek:·
7

.

0

~==~ '::!',,.~~~ ~= ~:.
b7 MJa ZUUJ)e\b R.lldoJl. the ce<c·
brated EDJUab acl.resa, wbOie Nina
Lua In Uut utn.ord1nary "Btranle
lni.Uh..~e" a MUOD qo created a ".l•
Uun.wlde !~.

=

eoourb about belnr poor, .,. about
u- Umet that rtt.UJ do "try men'•
soull" (eveo 11 Tom Paloe wuo'ltalk 1111 allout deprcaUoo U; conaequently,
tbeJ cbole a IW:I:6 for wh!tb local

~: o::o~ ~Dofs!O:

~

=0~-r:_~;u~u~"== :'d:. ;:tY~Bd:WontU:Oa:'U:~'~

MD A <1'£tollut .bJ Chamload.e, ~
Bla.ck theo ahowed two abort but lo ·
tt'rettlna Freneb mouou picture ftlml :
"Walka in PAris'' ao4 "Trip ThroU&h
Ule Fftoth Al~.· which enallled one

~U:~u':'o •.:Ue.::nJ~

Juutors In ~e m.dc11e Wle with tbdt
buUcJor, The IOphomom, oo \boorl&bt
aisle, anlk:lpated iood ludt throulh
I heir btl Uon. while their "btl' alltoUa"
on the left looked toward their bW7•

I

:..:-: aoa~ePrHhmant.t'amtorelnllkelllto4

label
upec:ted ttOCil eolleiN
:
...
alra.47 provided : "''be New
aoll4atlotl-A Neca&lty to European lhro~ou.t !.he atate. Tbole ~ vNl .w:ta!oed b7 Lee Blmon.on, the
"'lb! Uew Poor" ll a three-act farce Jl'ranc:e. on account of wnw, 1Jlu fUI'}' to a Jubilant. and an uproariow
PeKe."
ae.nl11na dekptu are: Wofford, CJtm- fam<lUI art dl.rK1.or. wbo desl.a'l:led tbe wi th plentJ of pleaaant poul bllltlet Rulh Sh&\'t'r .,... u.nable to &tv" bet I"'UP of ardent. tupportera. In fUll
IOU, f"Urman, ~tone. Lander, atqt. a tUDp, COitumta. propertltl and ani! lmpoA!biiiUes. The K<ttlnl b lD kcture 00 Parts.
•Pirtt. lhe froah fOIU'td forth In lW

SENJOR PRIVILEGES
'ARE ANNOUNCED
-

Snl!-::;c:~~.

=r:

~u::· ~~:.:~
~ :ac:;:':O model

::iU:b:' th:U~":

Yo:

ot

=~~.,.!:= ~r_:Yw;:~.:ew~ -~~~=~~~::n~.,~ ~:~~ ~~~ :~ :':n ':PP:O ~~:

=~u::! ~!h~~=~~ :r~e~M:~ i Te~~~a:~~~ ~or:uO:~~~';. t'ait'r be;1nne~ on

follows that
the kaa'Ue ltadt. Pro})'Ibe pla1 dea1l with t.be a.pridoua, tne: home for a "eek-end, and (the y , 'J)'ner,
lmu. que&tlone. aod toplca of eurnnt rnntertou. 111fatw.Uon nf the Vlrfln plot. thJc~eDliJ wiU be aemmpanled b!'

;:ooUr,

4ar Nlsllot

_
At • apedaUJ called dau mee.UDJ
111 Ute I)'IDDU!u.cn KondaJ, P'tatlee:t
SalleJ. prU!c:tot. ~ to an
ao:dOUI and exdted JTOUP of St'DJO~
tbelr new prtvtlata tor 1831·32. Bpe&t•
Inc from ar. lDiprovtled platform <a
plaoo rtool) Prancnsald, " Wa'vebeen
wa.IUDa
our prlvUerea, now on have
them," M Jho read the HlffiJ await.
td news there 1ft'l't' nu.ny dt'moratra.
Uona of aaU&racUon. and the ratten
ot the IYUI ~with the
·-we
Ate Ulll seiuon."
·
;Ibe prlrilqet; srnnt.ed lh1l )'tar·•
out;otnr .:lass ue u follOWI :
Be.Dion DU.1 remain ani' from \bt'
couete 00 Bund.a)'a unW 8 p.m.
(1) Wben lbt' clay bu btu •pent
out of Rock ::llll
( 2 ) Vfht'D It l:t not Se.nior church
Dilbt.
8eotuu1 OU.J have one Wf'tk-e.nd n.ch
manth wl~ t.be exception ot Ikccmbtr, J'antiUJ am1 Mard::. Tlltse e.xctpUDCll are requlrt'CI be<.auae : Chrtstau.~ bollda,. come In Peee.mber; Wln•
throp bu w;ually beM. qua.rantlDed
dw1DI: JaoUIU'1 00 account of the dan·
cu o! cold .,. " fiu" epld.emlca. and
t.ee:'• birt.hdaJ b Allo obat rnd bJ c.
bollday; &Dil, In r.f.art:b MYeral 4ay1
are Ktven rc: lprtnl hollcla)'l.
Tht'l trAn~lnl of prtvlle~• 11 A eUIt0Dl•l'7 o:onon!on or the admlnlstra.
Uon'
the
upon •ubmlt·
kc1 nquutL several wHU aco the:

tor

echo"'

to Senior dass

:=.~:ac~~d::~ ::.~ ~f 'c;_~ ! : :om~:~:-uato·::c::ry'r:!
Du Bo5e, wW open t.be UIC!mbl7. 'nleo, 11 never ..:ert.a1n t.ba' ElleX 11 t:ru!Jhl
!DuxM:dJateb' ~~+ liNt opeairlr, the Jota with be. She cut. ooc ttqet. hll
comml\&e.e oti tredeGtlall WW be ap- JWUl nor toqtn~ hia CCII2UanL aspira~
polo~ T.ha new Preai~ wW be tiOD f<W IP"ftl,tr powu. Bbe aecret.1.1
eled.ed, &11d when ei«led WW
Mmila<AII. -~ ot "Lemper, a.nc1
t.h., t..euo. ... At U. ~-« treaa .!lim llke a IJIDOed eb1l4 uoW
tMptHident.'a IP«Cb. Ua r..cue....m abe ftndl b1m I"C&tb1D.r out l or bu
t<lec:t the new tice·~and.
Ttlc.n lbe beooma Elll:land'l
va.rtou. crun:nJU.. wbel:. t.be formal ruler 1D evel')' KDaa of the word.
machin ery or tlle l.d00-'8 baa bt'ea. ou'
~ )'OWll favorite baa many fn·
!Zito a.:Uon, the. •.ca,ue wU1 dnot. tenD at court, who urrc h1m tnto Wlltwlt to dlscUMtn& world problem.s an4 dert:ali:1Dr a f\IWt' rampalp aptnll
at tain. Three. topks wbkh "1ll cu- lrelaDcl. While be is awaJ, lhe7 eontalnl7 be dlaeU&Rd at lt<nith are tbe YlDCc tbe quee.o be a Ull!alth!ul t.o
Manehurt.an-J•pa.nae quesUoo, uw bu u •
acd cllllo7al at a soldllr..rmameat ques:.Jon, and the cua- ~ dlt<r. He: Ill onltrecl horne .lo dlqrace,
toms Ul\lon affair.
but. Ule populace make a hero or him
The ..,en4a of lhe Leque will be. and. lba uuone 11 Within h1s srup
condudedaboutaDo'clock. Pollowtn¥ wbe:D.blqalniUCCWDt.tot.hequee.n"•
t.he formal !Uncl.looin.a: of tbe &11t1Dbl1, ..Uc&.
a .ubKripUon baDql1et. wW be held 1n
The final acene lhon Els9 lDipfls..
Johnaon Hall
oned. In the Tower awaltlnr the hour
- or b11 eHCUUon, whll o the franUe
MlSS MARGARET DOUGLAS
queen 1t.run:~ with her pt"tde aed
VISITS WINI!WLOP COLLEGB pau1oo 1n t.be bopo thtat bo ..Ul aeek
the pardon lbe 11 e.arer to rrant. 'Ihia
Jollaa M'&r~&ret. OoqW, a foroer is aaJd \o be one of the n:mt lnten.ae
• tuc!flo t and t.eaebu of WlnUaop Ool· momen'- the tbt<at.J"e hU yet l'tl'lt&lecl..
leae 'lnd a retW'llt'd m11al011ar7 from
''Elllabf:th the Queen" 11 ).luftU
Brull, villlt'd the collep oo Wedoel• Andcrtem'l ninth plaJ. It has e~tab.
lta7, Novem!:ler U .
11Jhecl b1m u one of the maJor A.mer·
Ui£1 Oolq:lat, wbo wu a cracluat.o leaD ~,-.rrlcbt&.
of the cla.u of ltn, came to Wln'lbe prlctl ot a ticket tor 1\ude:lt.l
lhrop u a teacher t.'te foUowtnr 7~- ancl ltbool eblld.rcn wiU be one. dolShe wu a me mber of the dt<partln~nt tu. o rneen and teat.bt f! wW pay one
of matht<m.aUc:a unW 11110, whee lb' dollw" aD4 a baU. a.ld people from
rKIJned, Mr poeJUon at Wlnthrq)
town two dollara.
lfO to Pen\a.lnbueo, Brull, u a IDII·
-

lovt'r

lO

:u:ere~~n:.e~:!;'\::: llo:;'i, now

on

afutlouch wbkbwlll BEAUliFLH.. CONCERT

:'o::.~~~t~=~,~-e:e c;:- :~:. ~==ro:'. ~~~oo~~

:: ~~~~w~~..:; ~r:':b~~

=

' " : : : tbat hK

llo.D:I&J' morctnr

==

NIC!Il\biJ' :;.ue OuUd UKd them on Brti&Cl-

To the latter

i"t'">

W. OouaW la a lll'..a-

lO

";n~rk

t.ba late

::e!t~~ a~tb=-~l~:unc:n::~:~ ~\!'~ :oJ~~,'=
'!.~:7!1e~ ":~or:r :p':o! MOVJE TONJ~'a OP

ot the ll.llaht l"..banp of tbirtJ IDin•
uta on \be Suncla7 lea\-e.

'llle eoUre ltudMl bod1 is Nbllaot
oYer t.hc:M r:ew prtvt~t.~ts: the' &elllon
-.auaar they can we them-the Wldada."'IDCD. because tht7 ml&ht be
baUdlld down.
EDUCATION' ~ EMPllA81ZED
IX CUAPr t'KOGRAM TDt;L!DA:i'
N.noJ Bcrp. pre.sl4e.nt. of the. StcOll.UrJ Ed11eatlou Club, pruided at
cbaoe:l 'nnu'ld.a,. IDOITiina.
~
"'lbo t.w or Klnd.Dto" wu nsd by
Pta.DoN Bclller. Wla . Boeok d1reete.d.
the ch:._r)(!l lf.aafnl. a.:'~ott W'bld1 lrlar'.
P.-et Brtco le4 l.n lX'Qer.
SinCe tb1l ':'I'Hk It N1 tiona! . Ed!l•
caUcm ·'Weell. ao appropriate lpeldl ~
""Wh7 WO Celebrate Educ:atsoo Wea
wu Dla4e by a.o.ss J ones.
TwCl ta1b were made : "BuCnea
Ooo4 1n America,'' b7 J4&rJ DuBoee,
and ~ ~· an4 Eccmomlc Pq,..... bJ' E:m1q ~

II

llllaQKSU&DB&'S STOIUES
--

Tile pk~ure tonJJht, "T'oo'a'bK oa•ld." b Ule tal~ ftflion ol JOM'.,ob
Ht<Nt-....=::.'tler'l ,reata.t 1\otJ, Noah
Beef)' a.no:l Joan Peen are the: 1tan
In U!-!a •tory cl a m!Jbty COI:Dbat of
a ltrtp!!nc bo7 with three rutnana.
ASSOCIATE EDlTOa or
J OllaNAL JS AJTODn'ED
Pranoee Olbbl tv.t been aPI)O!Dtcd
a.seodate edlt« or '1be WlDtbrop Jawa.l, bJ the utcuUW oom.t::'lJUeo of
'J'be J'ou.m.al a.cd ~ot&Una tr'OOl
eac:h of the ~ Ut:ervy IOdetJI».
- MUS IC TESTS TO U OIVRN'
~ N~ HI, au .studeotl
maJorlnw In the ntude ~t are
to be rtve.o KWal'W&IMr-o,kana teAt
for meuw-e:meut ol mdeal atdUtJ,
Dr. I;Jkema 1a at the head of the mu llie departme.n: at OOlWUI& l1Dinrlii;J,

fort. the family conalden: It e.apecltmt to hire ICWtooe, and "!ben l.ba
daUJbWr rlncll an ad of an ncaped
Rullian ,.f"&&¥1 duke rtnd bb lh'ee.,
trlmtla. appl.rlnw: for houewort, the
deellkm ls lmlllecl.IAte.
'l'lle Wt<llb)t family t.um out to be
pa.t rraod ma.attn at lreaUnr "RUI•tan put.lf&nd dul'e11U1d dukeue•"
u ~ervanll and 1uperiora, and equalIUu: the artstoc:ratle 1\lell dt<vdo~ an
aptltudt' for hl41na be.hlnd a cork.
KTeW, aod !.he
tum out tn
he Qllllt' tolimopolltan.
It ll • Prlllf, and t' Yr.')'one knoWI
..-hat ~\'N".{Dne ellc'a mind doe~~ In
•Prlnr. No, or c:ourae, youn Qoe~n'\;
but come and 1ee what It doel \o other
r.oeoplf. U'• fUll!
Tbe car.. of tbanw:te.... followl:
Oratld Dute-OIIYt' Nt<ttlcl.
couot lvll;li-Loub& Tlldtn.
J'r1nee Ylt.dlmir-MariJMI!t MeP'te.
J'r1nceu
liina-MIIdred
Monlby
Baker.
AmOI Wellby-Jfa Olbsoo,
Miller OuthukSI(t<-Weed.le Spruill.
MrL Wellb7- R11th Ame!la Mattheft.
CONtance Wellby-Rutb Kem p.
Bt'Uy Wellby-cle nunle Te:ape.
IJIC'C We!lby-Oraee OariiDa:ton.
M&r1 Maudllt'J~utan Danld.
Kirk O'Parreii-Llu.lc Elliot.
As uaual, '"The MasQue~." th e dra~nalle •oeldJ of tho collel(e, 11111 u alit In an1 posilbtc way. MarJwk
Keller wtU ban! ebafl'(! nt propt:rt!n..

Rualant

=

Nex t ellmt t M Bopbomoore._ In aD
1
• _..... and eonlldence and sophl.sUcaUon. Tbe

SWIMMING MEET
CLASS STuN Ts
_ .. • · ·
Thutlda)' nllht. we •w the la.at ln• tallment of the •wlmmln" meN, ln
the form uf at u:ua riven bJtht' Frnhman, Sophomore. aod Junior dassN.
Tlleei'D'II'd 1fatt!ntlmslaatlc:ln l tJ pral~

of the awiJJ\IMn h , ·ell u lht' t...m
man.88e~ ..-tw arranced the prognm
..-tth. the akl of Miss COuch.
Spluhl-an<l the Freshmen 111\'l! u
a deMonstration or thdr newly a.:·
qulrt'd lrkltl. They ha,·e mutt'~ the
art or .amer~nultln il. wht'ellng, and
do>ng the eaMon . ball. ln 1plte. of
tht fact uu.t they haW! melted a der.neofUJ Ufulnaa,lht' rl&hthandman
1toocl, with h1a IJfe Bav~rs· h ook
polled for ar.Uon 11.'hlle the babH were
In the wat-er.
The &lphomorcs apecl&llu:d 1n the
lstn t dlvlna hlta, a.~d rave: t.he.ir in•
tf'llll(!tatlon or the "Ccmell Oral" and
Wo.\ Point Sp«lal. TbtJI havt' acme
paedul dlven, and aomo t!JII)('rt ba!.
a :u:en., too.
He ~ a::-e tbe: Juniora In A ·~U;torJ
In t he Makllll"' atunt. They dld. ~eme
OfPDized l.hl.nklng, and pUt Adam and
Enl first on l be list, then the: a\·e
rnan ; the f'OOiant lc lo\"e accne be.t•u n
Cae~~~r a nd Ok:upatn~ Willi tllrir ehef
d'oe uvre. Now 11.'e. know that Oertrudt
d!d 11flm the: EniiUh Channtl. aDd
Colum biA wu one aaUor that koew
how to awt.m.

~;m:: ~~=~~~r..,thu;;

rtoalt'd, enjoyl.t11 tht' spollJ ..-hkh Prof,
11lOINOn, ralber •-rorrunJe," lt.)' ~t their
teet.
A aound oC hllario'u taua:ht.er an~ the band or joU7 J'union. 'J'beJ
aUdecl. 1n on lrley.:les curylnJ' a hl&b
bannu, ··Mo~ Powtrtul Uun ENO."
Dr. Ke.llh JI"!Yecl. thelr valor and
lt .. r:tu spirit tn no t:neertain manner.
W t, and 'lt'tth JtatellDta. pomp,
and pGfl't'r tht' ~llowa and b~ tbe
dlltllflf'd. Stnion, slow!)' and l.tapreu..
1\·eiJ entered t.o t he tWle ot \he Wt'd.dlllJ March !TOm Lohel.I.JTin, PlutnU,
and wi th oratorical eloqueoce Profe~•
110r Manlnts. MM4r:te," ;~roclalm~ h1s
SMI;)ta 11tellar ILnd mlaht7 putormera.
Taklnr Into coralderaUon pep, IODI'
11.nci dceoratlonl, tht' Jucli:es finally detided In favor of tM Be.nlo~.
The al~r nlflcance of the mom all des
nn hotke)' ..-as pointed out b7 Mila
Weii.Der, pbysleal ec!.ucatlon lnllJ'Uctor.
,
At '1' :4.:1 a throna of l1tlotT·CODfl·
dent. Ktrll nncS loyal, com peUUvuplrlkd 1poru.:n ltiL the: auclltortum 'll'lth
t htlr fur up ovtr tht' eom1o; botkq
lla.tne.&.
f'£P SOSGS OF ClASSES
t'rt'sbmen loG Jr&nJor Sbtcn
Eatb of us Fftlhmen aaya to you,
dnra.
llow lood )·ou've bHn to me.
Ewm In )-eat~ wbt'o 70U an • .,.,
dean.
Weil k~p that mt'lnOI'J'.

~~~;!~~=:=·\~:~~~~~au': =.Elm=~·~:;~, !:'~c:-ra:~ ::~rb;~~~. 1 :.e~:.:m~mlt.
And :~·~~'33~-)'B remember the

GRAND PIANO BOUGHT ~~:'e t:=~~~r:o;~:m~~ ~=e•:: ~~:~~~~fO: ':.::t:~· ::~~
~:=~
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SECOSDARV 6DUCAT10S CLUB

Three

clam

F:ebmau hp Soq

pla7 promlm \0 mlnr meet.

Gt't. t hat pep!

1\:~~~~:':s:~=ON OIL\J(GE OF PR~~\M AT CUAPEL :::~~~it :.rep!
Tbe D. B . Jotnaon P.OII'al School \.!':ere~;;~r::= ::~·
Oo in there aod fie~ tht'Dl rtaht tn:.m

=:

D.

A beauut\ll new plano hu bet-a Improvement A:.aoeaUoo hd d c Vftl' ond&l')' Edu~Uor. Clul'. '.MHI prcslden~
the lt&rt.,
bm!lbt I« t.be ooUep c1lretU,. from tnt.ei'Hl.lna mee.una In J ohlliOn Ua ll or the club, NIUlCY J 11li!S, prcskSed.
Oamet and llaJ • .!'U do otu part.

~ Baldwtn OompaoJ In ClneinnaU, on Tbut5111t.y aft-ernoon at. 5:00, 'I'he
'"The Law or Sportllnanshlp" ...... PnshmaJI team wi th Ita mucot 10 raJ,
Ohio. 'Ibe HaldW:.o pWlo is the kiDd followlnt prorr.m wa.. at'eo:
read b)' Vlrs! nla. Smllh . Af ter the au- Freshman team, for 10da:r 11 our clay,
Done)' WhltUn(\oo hu used 1n h ls l Tbe care of B ulldln'~ and orounds dltnee IAr\1 " 1 Wt!u1d De TrUe," a And this arcat bl¥ class 1f1ll ret Jt,.,
muter el&aa a.t awruncr Khool. - El!z,bt'th McPaddtn.
pray,!r tor bettr education wa. of·
n.'lmt', Prtlhtnan tNm.
TbrouJb UW cooperation of the 'Bald.
A Oood Plact', After AU-~na Tan- fcl't'Cl b)' f'r:lnces Clark. Nc:.ney Jones Wben we " 10 tbil pmel
wtn OOi:Dp(lDJ, the cotlqa wu at-:e l ne.r.
\Old " WhJ We Ct' kbrat.e Education
Sophomn~ce $o 8e.r1lor SlAe.n
to purcbaM th1l concert pan~;'.. All
VklllD solo-Cornclla Contos.
Wee.ll:.~ 11!:14 Orace '1\lcker talked on You havt :UI of our km>. !kolo;: Clall,
the meznbtn of the lac:ult7 and 1ludeot.a
cthUIWUC o\·tr the lo..e·
of the plaoo. No~ onll'
doee the plano ~ tM: H.J', but II
w s ddkbt k.> U:le en with tu lm~n l1Des a.n4 !1ne woocL
1be coUep ~w hU ' hrec concert
~:
BtelDwaJ,
.:.:w·::.. IUI.d
ChlciLertr\1'. to at. !HUon. theN are two
Small Ohale V>IID4 pl&ooa. 'l':l! UPrllbt.l
lnduclJ.Dr ~ In t.hll I'JPIRUitllll and
'l'rll1l1ba 8ebool. In tho tut tlUft
years llr. 8enn ot Chazlottt\ wbotake&
can: ot the plaDoa. baa
bul.U S1 ot tbe upri&bt pl.azloa, mmt ot
wbkb hAyt been ot tba KurD-Ham-

az•

11 tone quallt7

tboi'OUJbl7 re-

¥a~.

Rural Bc:boo1 and neauuon-Mary
Jolmlon.
Rural Problt'JU-Dr. Thornuo n.
WJNIIIltOP TRAIN'ING Sa:JOOL
8£.....108. REPR)o;SK'"TS STATE
Harry &alJ, ..-!lo h u nad all h iA
voc:a1 tra1n1.og at WIDthrop Colteae.
ldt Rock Hill on PridaJ mornlna', NO•
vembt'r 1!, for t.ou.llvtlle, KJ ., ..-hen~
he ~prese.nta BouU!. c arouoa 1.n t:.e.
Dla:le Dlsb1tt Ahrst.:r Kent Coutest.
Represe::taUves o1 ten atate.t are
peUnr l1' the Loul.wllle eontat. a.!r.
Beal1 11 &. .mot 1D Ulo WlDthl'OP
'l'fa1n!.nJ GebooL

com-

" Rca.llly and EduenUon." n e pi'Op'llm
'NU concluded b)' a
dlseu.ulon of
"fkhools and the Pre:teot CJUIL" by
Frs.nc:8 Urad.lou l.
-W1XTI IROr REPl!lES£-''TATT\.ES
TO DE AT AJ.1BINAE MEETL"G
_
On saturdar. flcvtmber 14. Dean and
Mrs. B. Y. TJI'I~, Or, J . W. 'Ibomac n,
and Mia IM.la. A. R uaeU will repre·
M"nt Winthrop a~ A m.tetiDI' or the
~m Dlstl".ct of the Alumoae As
IOdation In t.Q CltJ, B.
MJu L)'la Mace hM b>'m dected to
r~nt llle. membml of the Sen.'or
elaal at Ul1l mee:tlnf.

0.

And we all will be we lW tbe Wt.
We recall with a to:u, ,
That you'll kf.n UJ Lb.LI rear,
And n aU w1lb 70u luck
With t~tar.. moat ~
You wuc alln)'l belt frie:eds, ritniDC
ancl true,
You ltOod b7 U'J, what more OOU1c1 JOil
d" '
8o wo'U allll.na: JOur pra1ae
...,... the nat of ouz dQs;
Ht<re'l t.o 7011. c1Ua ot '321 ,
Sopb-.- l'r,li 8oaa'
0\'U hlU,
pla1n, 701.1
be::v tba
alad mra1n
AI tbe eopboD:wrW DCIDW ~
(OaaJm.W ca .Pillll ftar'J
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Liml!!ltone, Columbia, CleUlSOn, Wolford, and
we extend
a cordial and
welcome to Winthrop. To t he local
Interna~o~ ~ch&.lions Club )Ve o~er ~fl&'rntulations on their
apcees.a lD IWitigatir:g a plan t hat will brUlg about intercolle&iate
understanding as well a.s international Wlderstanding o! world

IUt:.:::

whol~he.urted

:aanlra.

This model nasembly will &ive students !rom various colleges
an unusual chance to a:et
8lld contemplating issues

"'::!r:
~1-"

~ ,.':c'ca:~~a~~

~ lootlnr or DO\

ll

Bu~

:::;~~ Jaal:=~a !~ :'a~~tho~=~.·~~

all 'nations. The organization?! the assembly will be patterned

utter that of the L~gue of Natiou; every member of U1e League
represented w .the · assemb~ by s tudenta who have made
a care!ul study of exCltin.g conditiona and relationships and who
:will present their problem'S C.or discussion and solution. To hear
these quest~oru d~bated a~d thr~hed out promiaes to be wonsJerlpll.y enligbterung and mteresting.
:I'he ambition of the L R. C. is to make Winthrop the " Geneva " of the Alodel Assembly. This would be an excellent tbina:-.
Winthrop &tudenl8 by their cooperation with and interest In the
Aaac.mbly cau do much in making this possible.
. The galJeries at the Assembly next Saturday should be fiUed
Jrith spectators. Let's make Winthrop the "Geneva" of the collegiate world I Let'a, by a manifestation o! interest, ~:~how our
Pospit.alit)' .to our visitillg frie nds.
E. G.

:will be

pleteU'

~

li:te~

Jolumle
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1
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editonJ-;:--The PprleJ

1D .. an

Ule quanlltJ
IA4!ea 'ftltlnl. stucknta aru1

Ule

Htdl.. Butfllo,N. T.

cJ.&u

usually ~ted to be oumcrou and
df'slral.>le. '~~" •tudeot.. Altbou.cb \be
ntaaUve na t:ell tlveo. we , altl..-ma·
Uve poi.D.tl were ta\'Of'td. tPL~Ie, Voo1

W:od!';:!:

Wd

together !or the purpose of d.iscuaaing on lhat remln4l ,.ou \hit It 1s Fall
which are con!ronti.Dz the peoples o! I ' " a JQPhlallelted face with Baby

1DQM7 c:ornspon4lnc f ar JWnpe.pen; aU or IJ)&Z'8 ttme: ~
rlmce unneetaU'l': ""' c:&nftll.lnl: Knd f « tree UO'IOtlet; \clll
bow. Htacocll:, Room 1M Dim

!:rir:!pmeot!!,:
U:: a~Licl'~========~
~amtodtJ w:;; a Wll=~~~

uueme blondtL u 101.1 would. Ute w
know whtre the ""oubl" come from, of a

on1J our fr.ca t.blt COUDt," :Oro:o~P ~
JoJ-Xllkr.
•
• uou.t w.~ for .ome !lme pan. oorno, there 11 as ma~ d.l."taecce rwtnl 11 qalnl' Wlnt.brop nLks-ob
1n faces u there 1.1 to c!reuea. I can yc&bl ODlJ , 1 more lboPPllll' dar•
Hlt

wor!..!.c:
iDe

two Doris
cuUure
ref
•
!.l.IJ'prel The oqzulvtt LD po1Dt.illl out. the ad·
tbue were two vaatqes of the univenity, •tat.tc!.: 'I'be
:=~Wun an: proteuon to be more hicblJ educated.

WELCOME TO .. GENEVA"
"Wt~.a~·• \be ~we &1l look aUU. ~ aD4
To the rcpre.sc.ntative.!t oi the Model Assembly Crom Lander, why W'Ollt oo ~old ~" "'1A tbe eMoar.~w:O ~'-

1
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TW: EIO UT "DO MODS ..
1 00
ot reachlnl for the wtUsk came rrom ~,pect.atora" RIJ 11 'Ul
mOI'e than e&llt.-Un
•
br<ICNI1 aJtcr the COlllb or rowder putr. "Emeat" atrL Tbe H~City lrto are
=-~
M.lab~ be a loud expul.Plen~ ror one ot fut ~ Jo1Iw up oali:.land 4• 00 more lll&t'l rri:~blorb
UIOM psrcboiOIJ ~~ tG .condlUon. Avenue. Here at Wlntbrop
mal
:s. Do more tbaa hrar-u.teo
: t~,::: put~ (~~7n!m, be ~ "bu~;re.:;·-=.OUL a. ·oo more lba.' lllt.eD-UMent&Dd
1 00
•
n.e old headl are retUOi worrlrd ~ a . ~: : rryuJur
at ~
mON than :hlnk-pooder
about us and e:spedally thoee ruprt aa1t E. This Ul4l the c 1 r 1 meow I .•.
more Ulan
eome·
about \II and rtprdallJ t.bc»e con·
•
·
L. B . Rhodtl
::::C.~=~': n:-:\~e=~
L"i Q111SITIOS
'I1ht naer
Uoa you mow, ooe that. J'OU can 1tcp
Ab.h-b. WW It never llOp? Tap.
ANOTHER SIDE Ol•' SENIOR P RIVILEGES
Into. and whllf-wtillt ae the c1ouc11 are Tap. Tap. PtaenUJ 1 1baU we nvtnr Dr&matlca ~ prominence at a
The Senior Clnas baa shown consideration, foresight, and 1one from. lhe misty ahouklers. M1 mad. and Ulrn 1 aha1l blurt out wblt number of ~ea. At Enldoe Mr.
matllri.ty in asking for their privileges. 'l'hey
for wb.:lt
th.ey awcerely wanted und !or what they thot.:rht, wttbout c.re- ~~~ Hool~ and mt my~ll 1 while. leeri.DJ. He li:now1 I cant •tand It ou;h acqullntance wiG. dru1&Uc

aske~

~tc~ar·:~~:~

the

bat»~

!: :

•-e

co!:

~£mPUI

~heir

tas':

"NO-NOX"

pre:~ent

JIO')r

u'::~t'i':e =:-:~
-

Tapp:

~:

~'t'h~~.

tapp~
0

t~

~u~ :~~u';:~::O:~~:

tappllll, where ts he? 1 mW!t. tdl
blm I'J htt will •top. Tap, '!"ap. Tap
B'?P· rn ~ rou l Wh..:e 1& bel Ob,

11

blind horan of m1ld temper and pn.cUcallJ Do .,.tru, nom n decluect i.be
rs.."rt article for our rambles By pottma dllllft'UJ 1n eome forrottm eoruu,

he~:::~~~ ~P~?Ta6h ~~:.:~
m&d6 me "'"kco up 10 rartr? I
wu drea'CII.lnt-?
'rhat plq\led

~dla~rl
~k?

_
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Rock Hill Hardware Company
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!:- eyes
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3• IL ll&A.ZIL, HI-I •

u. a.

for p~ on '-be nu:t 1takmrnta wm~ ~ny •t.ruaed or
~"'t.-one concemlna ercret ~~

uy, "I'll never come back to this place." It is a despicable utteranco. It is o. :o:eflec:Uon on you.
ful 1o pnetalmtp p,••;. aner oo IDOre ~~t~~tal!ve DJcUt.rln. or Nrw Yortt ..,.
The foUowing words you know w ell frGm repetition, ~ut if tha.'\ nn auempca. 1 lft.I.U u.e pony aurcd lhe or:mocr•ll Jbat the :ss delthey have not "KOaked in,u it's time yiJU heard Clem again: " Wbnt ltrlte out vpon ~ Dlebwt1· AI n1 rptrt from that 1t.1te wtre ~ln;r
_,ut into thing !s what
will
out of ll". 11' you put
hate, discontent. zrwnbllng toto your lt!e here, wnat can you our ll&d40f:l. wo Yll'ftd wUh ettUcal. If tor Jpo."'ali:.er.
00
0
0
Ule IOeDlc
of Amoe: "Dis y:u n rm. t ustnrM 11 a
j,hmse'llke, "I'll ne.,.·er go backl" outsiders are going to reel very, Wbec '" bad PJM!d the outlld.rlalmllh\f
.-enture."'
VUY somyou. "Your college life ,vo.s aadly JllCkin&.''"
rncnr rou. lMII:e Got out.
It hu bc6n thought formerly thflt. the tbtna:- to do waa to thrOUih .n the ~ p~ ~: .. '!':•L• I heab dlt putor,.,
b.oclc" Winthrop. Lct'a make it the CIUMINAL ~hini:' to do. In ~ l:l wr pa1b. Ba..-dlJ more tbea[lo c:hurtb ~~' ~t Ela\1 aotd t11a
"Let•a imock &llJ'bod.Y who knocka \Vinthropl" Juta \beJ wue, bat n Gll4e or each helrahlp tD
•
• :.

!~r

w~mrn.

~~"'~eh:r~:e::':; ::~~.~=n:f•~d.:=e":-: ~~
~
..mtiiii'I'I'WP:I'WLII! Rl

to uae blm

csa1.

tell . .
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Flowers For All Occasions
can ..
octltari

, .,. Phalb fcw 1toovw ta Nn')' Row
ror my rqure- eupport.ln¥ the prratdrnt L'Je eotr.·
tr1&n uper1mrnta. B J cajotuy anct mlttre found. that the punpblrt tsaurd
~brry, I •uceecdecl . on lltrtna the by Ur. Oardln« tontatnrd m1-111 "1n-

~ Yetu bve o.li b ea!·d, "I've never missed a home-coming" mountUll technJque, I a~ Jenl\b, rot~
-hut you have alao beard 'J..Ddergrad!Jo.tes at Winthtop College luto the saddle. Yrom INCh a nnta&"e

ge~

For Lingerie, Hose,
Shoes, Toilet Articles
.. Everything for the
L"dy Fair

ooee It aJwan h<lve to •

~~r== ~~~~
: ::

R1Yill" and "R1chard

ao:nrone :.or M.Juls&lppt

; doo't ·=~ WM,~ ~:S h~ !:tn~
li:now. I would tell him tr I li:nr';".
Tap, Tap. Tap. No. 1 mlllt not Uo!l.
Tell? ·rrn what? YC:I. I would tell him,

:=: !.eC:e~!!': ~~~rt-= Wha~
correct

"'The

n::

:!

~eal,
an Jntangi.ble something, w~en you lack the ecntlment that ·:!:'~~':o::'C:~
~ln~~~ ~!an:::O:.
draws alumnno back to va rious campuses from nJI pnrts of thr,
U¥1
of my awtlr&I'C
--

?-ou

t.llli:._,

~tats.

cordi oo my wrbt and anltl1:11

~e!~ ~~u~~:~t:O nc:!~~;~t :~ Y~~~ ~e'7o:i~~e:~~t ,!;: ~~:~t:='·~~~ :C:t~=~r;:~:t::~:,cd::;
1

a

J;

Uley b~ wws.: tbeo puhape t could arn ted ~e ooe-act plap-~8ham,"
thln.li:. of Ule hurt and not lbc tapplna. ~nound Eut for Cardllf" and "Bu~
There. Lhl.~ Ia ltl I mUtt thl.niL or prcued Des1rtc...
80ll.cu:'ln1 dll. Tllp, Tap, ~..'ap. Oh.
we•ve at tan!~ ou~ wbat the
1
1
10
canL &hall
mad. Bu~ I mUJL. nc:• Empreu E\li'tn.le lhould 1oo11:. J.!ke.
~~traU:: =~~
:~ ahO\lld 1oo11: 11 It a honeaboe tbtowinomen' and aomrone ellc the oe.:XL, er had thrown ~~ at a wearer ud onl1
Am 1 rea1JJ ro1n1 cta.ZJI ool twl He'• lot a ltaoer.
tetrtnc qai.D.. He tnc:nu l can't lilt R1p vao Winkle 09\\,t bad .me thlnJ
much Loortr. Whit 11 ho? Wby 1s oo aome of Ulc W'dem cJ.&u llttPfr&
be =~me?TaWhat doeao!:e want ot lhe coUqlate qe-he ll t.'le only
~lie c.: I th~ a~t~~an't ~~ man wl:o a...ud. to f1nd hi.I:MI!If tam.
trau on batine tum. He 1s too~- ous.-(;'bronldr...
able.b H~'\ta d= ~p, Tap,l
WlnUlrOP I.D. ;:;;-ca-whlte feathers

1

or the school-the <!iaconlen'..B who offer all deslruct!\'e and no
ccnattuctive criticisms.
Why b it that there is no pcnrading, genume love Cor Winthrop7 On other campuses there IS a general sentiment?! pleaaure tn "getting back to school," a ring o! loyalty in s ludenl:i'
voice>~ when their .AJmu !.later l.8 ':"entioned. They a re proud o(
1l and glad to t ell you aU about tt it you will let them.
Howe\·er, we all kn<-w there is a note of deria1on heard often
~1hen a student speaks of Winthrop. MoiSt of us are guilty ot it.
DI:; ;ou realize .that you nre undermining a wo:uierful _tJP1rit t hat.
cou ,d be estabhs!led here? Such a contemptuous air wward the
insti!iltion is a eontemptible one. You not only hurt the aehool

you

111
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Tap. the

L et. us s uppose for a while that we are buying an a utomo- trembla to your ecsta5)', o Hone·
blle. The ealesman shows us oue that impresses us favorably biCii: R1drr.
with, ita size, its nppear~nce, and ita r::putntion or nnme. Then hoS:~kth~~nl-:cA ':cn~lr~•h:!
be a:..arts the 1:1oto!'. We b ear n knocJ<. We ref use to conaider Jonr phumed to t.ute of tbH41 joyl,
the car further.
bu\., tn Uvtll of materiAl rnaeavor, our
Now, the c:nuse of thut kna.:k was
part of tl)e mcch·
little ventute had been ~trsatcd
uism gone awry t.hnt could have
fixed. At
,;uere !::..e
1:.:
Jt.re some undiscernmg stud-::nts ot Wmthrop who .tuwe a-one ntcli:.inl u;e made Ul retCue our Idea,
awry" in a a1m1Lv manuer. They are t he '·tmoc.lc:ers." TheY , one brlAt...""ll day, and lndcced Ul to
.ue those people who try to t ear down the general "mcchan.ism" renew our ~hili.
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RAniU
tho Seniors a subtile oompUment by a ssuming that they usc; ..AND so WE oo HORSEBACK
privileges jntelligenUy.
RJDINO"
Jt is not in bavin:t privileges, Seniors, t hat you s how your Thrre 11 sonJtthln&' !n~l1biY Jovesuperiority, it is in your exe.rc:ise o! them. This doos not mean ty an~cte <le~n.lteiJ ~ a~u~:
1
that you ehould not enjoy e\·ery single libcrty aUowed you, but ~:: ~~bl~ ~;r
tn ,.our
it does cean tlu.t in enjoyipg this freedom you show 8 gt0\\1l· UP mouth; but, upon drlniLlr.l. even from
attitude. If you let "going places" interfere wit h your work, or the dHI'tll and most mdodlous 1t.rum
1i by availing youraelf o! your new opportunitie.! you do anything you wUI no~ find vour thlm. U~UJ.~~d.
thnt. will reJlcct criticism on Winthrop College, you are a buaing for tt lS a tbln~ tf ~thJnr hlaber
you.'C' pi ivi1eges. You ore giving a public demonalrat.ion of your an~k~ ~ana-;'~ crunch to It,
inabilit) to use corn.mon sense and the DCCC!Isity o! having s:>me- and ~ horae':S foot. ralllnr. ma11:.a a
cue think! r you.
soft "!lop." You an thrre alooe Ylth
You have yc~r privileges. N:>w. accept the rcspoW!lliility lh• hone aD4 lbe myaterioua. all~t
:which they automatiCAlly t.ring-lhe responsibility o! ac~ing UJc..; trees antt ~~ tt.n~ t.anr of the
a college senior D.lld of Utling mature judgment in what you do:
~=~~~ ~'!r:.:,~~::ll: ,:~!.~
E. G.
lnt Wt on an African 41.-ce. wW make

some
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all tnew how
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are blppen!llJ ebout fOIL '1bl
10me do noL Mill Bopbilt.lcat.loo bu 1 tncli:. meet ber freslwuul ynr-now
Jti&Y ahoulden, rou know the ltlnd, abe's In love. SOme "'tudta'" th1nlt ldeal conrae Jirl Cl'l't&inl1 must. bave l
the onea tbat brLDr to J'OW' mlDd • " tUteen mlnuta a dl.y wlU rttllr c1o JUch an tllol!ollal cbancterlaUc..
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As 1 pttr 00.,0 from m.J hiCh u.p llOUPfiCt.eci Jv.nc:UOn WIOl Ule lll't'llt undef'IJ'du.J.te lhan the Unlvenlty.
ELIZABETH GLOVER -·-······· - -·-····· ···- · ···· - • • Auodate EcWor
ANNE H. 6MITH...•••••• •••••••••• •••• •• ••••••••••••••••• Bualunl M&naau uce:, 1 tee UM
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C. L. Williams Paint Company, IDe.
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Painto, Oilo, Varniahea
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Wright'a Pulor ·
dfle BLlB
CUT rou .. n.L wa allo ,Sn
ftUel from corea aa4 o&ber too~
We wUllft"D JOU azJ.1
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Ja JLoU B1U ca..d¥ 0...
140 Nort.b 't'rade SUed

We l.QYI.Wi U.. W1aihrop cCrtl
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Andrew .!ackaon
Hotel

Have your dresses.
coats and sweater!
cleaned by

City Dry Cleaner•
Pbo..e

Thackston'• Studio
It's none too early
now to arrange fo r
your Christmas
P hotographs

7~X

Drive-It-Youraelf
New U1& Bakk

~

T ..

tan hire wllb w wUhoat drlftfto
bt \bel bow CN" dat.

S. C. Huncucker
at the Dixie Oil Co.
Phono &Ol

Send yo ur clothes to us to have them returned to you wi th a freshness and appearance
Just Like New

Record Printing Co.
ROO£& BROOKS, Muwr.ra'

Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company
Rock'• Laundry

'he IMcaf. l'rt.IUiac P1aM La.
na sec~ or t11e Bt.a&e

Ph on ~

755

-

CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc.
Cars rented for week end trips
In excess of 200 miles at 7c per mile, gas
included

"•' his price special to Winthrop
Sp..'Cial Offer to Winthrop Student.
W hen you make a purchase at

Riverview Dairy Products Store
Sign you r name and address a nd the lUcky
name will be drawn once a week. A surprise
will be sent to the lucky person after study
period.
· .. . - ~~

Ice Cre.>L'II, Sweet Milk, Bulgarian
Buttermilk, F t~dge
Eul MaiD SU..t

Pboolo 5:U

Mount Gallant Ice Company
Ice Cream ia Ou.r Specialty

ANNOUNCING
The change in location of the E. D. Heun
Jewelry Repair ShoP.!
We have just re• 1oved from the Sanitary
l:larber Sh op to our ne wly acquired location
at the lhrie jewelry Co., where we will continue to operate as heretofore as an independent business.
VVe invite the public and o ur C'.tstomers tc
visit us at our new location, where the same
quality workmanship and excellent service
will be available,

IE. D. HEARN

"'"'""..,.,.

T ailet Artideo at
INUCID.ble pricea ev·

err

COUEGE HYGIENISTS WINTHROP GIRLS AT

day.
Viait Our l Oc
Counter

I, R. C. PRESENTS

It ia Smart to Buy Good Shuea And K~
Them Repaired at

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

Come .together at

Catawba Lumbe1· Co.

Drug
S80d'fI ar Store

LUMBER AND MiLLWORK
PHONE 148

For Delightful
Refreshments
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES AND CLUB
LUNCH ES

Carolina Sweets ,

your party?
Then Call

East Main Street

GILL GROCERY

THE CENTRAL UNION BANK
of South Carolina

~

make l•Ou amile
Where?
at

Sherer's

Capital and Surplus
One Mi llion Dopars

Youthful-Stylea
make feet look young

MER IT'S'·
Sho•.a are pleaaing

The New Van Raalte
Net Hose
T bis hose is made or aood qua.I.Jty silk and eumts Jn a n
attractive mesh )::.ttern._...An lde:.l stoc.klnv Cor sport

bic •

(Oenuine Porcelain MinJ,.'\tureo

lbde lD BJaet aDd White tar u Sew U---------------IUO
~In

M&.bral

....... .al ..

-

Ookas.Jll~:occ'.&!

~

v.L---- ---- - ----SUiCI

fllr AI ktr .. $U$ fM"

]Sr.)QJe

Metal.

'liP

. . " ' " , . . . Jlarat o.N.

........_ eoa

N ,_.. tNm.

BLACK, BROWN and GUN METAL

!Special, %.00

aa.r Pbotocrapb. t»-r..tl Cant or KodU

BELK.'S

